A 19-year-old female was diagnosed with ulcerative colitis when she presented with persistent melena, and has been treated with 5-aminosalicylic acid for 4 years, with additional azathioprine for 2 years at our hospital. The patient experienced high-grade fevers, chills, and cough five d prior to presenting to the outpatient unit. At first, the patient was suspected to have developed neutropenic fever; however, she was diagnosed with Epstein-Barr virus-associated hemophagocytic syndrome (EB-VAHS) upon fulfilling the diagnostic criteria after bone marrow aspiration. When patients with
INTRODUCTION
Virus-associated hemophagocytic syndrome (VAHS) is an extremely rare and life-threatening complication, sometimes induced by viral infection. It is characterized by high-grade fever, hepatosplenomegaly, pancytopenia, and disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). The syndrome is diagnosed by the presence of histiocytosis in the lymphoreticular network (i.e., the bone marrow) [1] . The etiological agent is a virus, such as Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), cytomegalovirus (CMV), herpes zoster virus, human herpesvirus 6, rubella, measles virus, or influenza virus. Among them, Epstein-Barr VAHS (EB-VAHS) tends to be severe [2] . Thiopurine formulations are reported to be effective for the long-term remission of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) [3] . However, side effects such as myelosuppression, hepatic dysfunction, pancreatitis, hair loss, and gastrointestinal symptoms are observed in approximately 3% of patients. In particular, myelosuppression is reported to occur within 2 mo of drug 777 WJCC|www.wjgnet.com Miyaguchi K et al . VAHS in ulcerative colitis with thiopurine treatment administration [4] . A recent report also suggested that patients with IBD receiving thiopurine treatment are at an increased risk of developing lymphoproliferative disorders [5] . Therefore, it is necessary to consider the adverse effects of thiopurine treatment when fever, leukopenia, hepatic dysfunction, etc. are observed.
Here we report a case of EB-VAHS during the treatment of ulcerative colitis with drugs including azathioprine (AZA).
CASE REPORT
A 19-year-old female with frequent bloody stools presented to our hospital in 2017. She was diagnosed with ulcerative colitis (pancolitis) by total colonoscopy in 2013. The patient was treated with 3600 mg/d of 5-aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) and went into remission. She experienced recurrence of bloody stools in 2015, and was treated with 50 mg/d of AZA. Although AZA treatment was initiated, the patient occasionally experienced bloody stools and prednisolone (PSL) was administered, after which her condition improved. The AZA dose was increased to 100 mg/d in 2016. Although she occasionally experienced bloody stools, her symptoms were relieved by additional administration of 5-ASA suppositories.
The patient was admitted to our hospital with fever, ocular pains, chills, and cough for 5 d prior to admission in 2017. Her neutrophil count had decreased to 589/μL, and leukocyte reduction was not evident in blood results 2 d before her symptoms started. The patient developed a fever of 38.8 ℃, but showed no abnormalities in the chest and abdomen, with no observed cervical lymph node swelling.
The patient presented with fever, along with mild anemia [hemoglobin (Hb), 11.1 g/dL], mild thrombocytopenia (13.0 × 10 4 /μL), mildly elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) (1.32 mg/dL), and neutropenia [white blood cell (WBC), 940/μL; neutrophils, 589/μL].
Colonoscopy revealed that the mucosa was mildly inflamed only on the left side of the colon; the endoscopic subscore was Mayo score 1 ( Figure 1 ). The patient was treated with 2 g/d of cefepime and granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (G-CSF), but her WBC and neutrophil counts improved only to 2650/μL, and 1661/μL, respectively. The fever persisted, and her condition was complicated by the appearance of right cervical lymphadenopathy. Splenomegaly and splenic infarction were observed via thoracoabdominal contrast computed tomography scanning ( Figure 2 ). In addition, liver dysfunction (Aspartate transaminase, 225 IU/L; alanine aminotransferase, 200 IU/L), and increases in lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (589 IU/L), ferritin (740 ng/mL), and soluble interleukin 2 receptor (sIL-2R) (5210 IU/mL) were observed on biochemical examination. Aggravated anemia (Hb, 9.4 g/dL), thrombocytopenia (8 × 10 4 /μL), and the appearance of atypical lymphocytes (Aty-Lym, 2%) were also observed on peripheral blood examination. Bone marrow smear examination showed an increase in foamy macrophages, and blood cell phagocytosis ( Figure 3 ), but no chromosomal abnormalities. Furthermore, antibody test results, were suggestive of primary acute EBV infection, as follows: EB immunoglobulin M (EB-IgM) positive, EB-IgG positive, EB nuclear antigen (EBNA) negative, and EB deoxyribonucleic acid (EB-DNA) positive (1.0 × 10 4 copies/mL). CMV IgG was negative.
The diagnostic criteria for VAHS are as follows: (1) blood cell phagocytosis, myelocyte phagocytosis; (2) elevated ferritin; and (3) elevated sIL-2R levels (≥ 2400 IU/mL). Taken together, the patient was diagnosed with EB-VAHS. The patient was treated with steroid pulse therapy (methylprednisolone 1000 mg/d for 3 d), and her symptoms and examination findings improved. After pulse therapy, PSL was tapered gradually from 60 mg/d. The follow-up lab examination data after improvement from VAHS was as follows: WBC 6720/μL, Hb 13.4 g/dL, platelet 16. 2 × 10 4 , LDH 175U/L, AtyLym negative, EB-virus capsid antigen (EB-VCA) IgM negative, EB-VCA IgG positive (× 40), EBNA 1.3C.I, EB-DNA positive, ferritin 18 ng/mL, sIL-2R 290 IU/mL. The patient was discharged after a couple of weeks and was followed-up in the outpatient unit.
DISCUSSION
The initial diagnosis was neutropenic fever accompanied by bone marrow suppression, probably due to AZA administration. However, bone marrow suppression by AZA often occurs within 2 mo of initiation, however here, 1 year had passed since AZA was increased from 50 mg to 100 mg before bone marrow suppression was evident. In addition, the patient showed only minor improvement to white blood cell, and neutrophil counts, while fever persisted during G-CSF treatment. The diagnosis of VAHS was made based on symptoms such as cervical lymph node swelling, splenomegaly, hepatic dysfunction, pancytopenia, elevated LDH, elevated ferritin, elevated sIL-2R, and the appearance of Aty-Lym. However, a bone marrow biopsy was required to make a definite diagnosis. Although the mechanism of VAHS is yet to be completely elucidated, it is reported that activation of T-cells, as well as macrophage proliferation, and the production of cytokines triggered by viral infection such as EBV are responsible for characteristic symptoms like high-grade fever, hepatosplenomegaly, pancytopenia, and DIC [1] . These symptoms could be related to disease severity [6] .
Therefore, when VAHS is strongly suspected by clinical findings, it is recommended that treatment should be initiated before fulfilling the diagnostic criteria [7] . The treatment for VAHS is divided into four steps [1] . First, steroid such as cyclosporine and etoposide are administered to control the resultant hypercytokinemia, and plasma exchange may be considered if hypercytokinemia is resistant to initial treatment. Second, if there is a virus-specific treatment, the etiological virus should be targeted. Third, if the virus is refractory to treatment, removal of virus-infected lymphocytes by CHOP therapy (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisone), according to treatment for malignant lymphoma, should be considered. Fourth, supportive therapy for secondary infection, DIC, and central nervous symptom and hepatic disorders may be considered.
Eight cases of CMV infection and five of EBV infection have been reported to be VAHS cases after AZA administration during ulcerative colitis treatment [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] ; however, the etiological virus is unknown in most cases. There have also been reports that it is unknown whether the syndrome is caused due to acute or chronic infection, however, most cases are positive for both IgM and IgG. Therefore, the pathology of VAHS is thought to be mainly caused by reactivation of chronic viral infection, although VAHS could also occur due to acute viral infection. In the present case, EB-IgM was positive and EBNA was negative; therefore, this case of VAHS was caused by primary acute infection. It is difficult to diagnose VAHS in many cases, and the syndrome occurrs during remission rather than immediately after AZA administration. Prognosis greatly differs between EBV-, and non-EBV-associated cases and 70% of non-EBV-associated cases are reported to be cured only by supportive therapy [2] . In contrast, in EBV-associated cases, a more severe course was observed and 4 of 16 patients with VAHS died during IBD therapy [9, 12, 14, 15] . Old age, DIC, elevated ferritin, thrombocytopenia, anemia, jaundice, and chromosomal abnormalities are frequently observed, and are poor prognostic factors [15] . Some studies reported chromosomal abnormalities after chromosome analysis of bone marrow cells revealed an abnormal karyotype, although none were specific. In the present case, no DIC or chromosomal abnormalities were observed, and the clinical course was well controlled. The factors responsible for VAHS in patients with IBD are as follows: (1) mucosal immune systems, such as immune tolerance in the intestinal tract, are destroyed due to IBD; (2) immunomodulating drug therapy increases susceptibility too many infections including opportunistic infections; (3) once viral infection occurs, the pathogen-exclusion mechanism does not function well, and the immune response loses efficacy.
Therefore, long-term AZA administration might trigger EB infection and induce VAHS. However, to prove this theory, one needs to demonstrate an immunosuppressive state at the time of EB infection, and the subsequent exponential cytokine storm after EB infection, leading to VAHS. VAHS is a rare but potentially life-threatening complication of EBV infection. Although this syndrome is also rare in patients with IBD treated with thiopurine preparations, administration of immunosuppressants or immunomodulators may increase the risk of viral infection.
Thererfore, when high-grade fever, cytopenia, and elevated liver enzyme, ferritin, and LDH levels are observed in patients with ulcerative colitis treated with thiopurine preparations, VAHS should be considered in the differential diagnosis if CMV or EBV infection is confirmed. In addition, it should be remembered that hemophagocytosis is a fatal disease and caution should always be implemented to avoid this fatal consequences.
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Case characteristics
19-year-old female presented high-grade fevers, chills, and cough five d prior to presenting to the outpatient unit.
Clinical diagnosis
Patient was diagnosed with Epstein-Barr virus-associated hemophagocytic syndrome upon fulfilling the diagnostic criteria after bone marrow aspiration, during the treatment with azathioprine (AZA) for UC.
Differential diagnosis
Febrile neutropenia.
Laboratory diagnosis
Pancyopenia (white blood cell, 2650/μL; hemoglobin, 9.4 g/dL; platelet, 8.0 × 10 4 ); lactate dehydrogenase, 589 U/L; atypical lymphocytes, 2.0%; EpsteinBarr virus capsid antigen immunoglobulin M (EB-VCA-IgM), positive; EB-VCAIgG, positive; EB nuclear antigen, negative; EB deoxyribonucleic acid, positive (1.0 × 10 4 copies/mL); blood cell phagocytosis; myelocyte phagocytosis; ferritin elevation; and elevated soluble interleukin 2 receptor (≥ 2400 IU/mL).
Imaging diagnosis
Contrast computed tomography showed spleen swelling and spleen infarction.
Pathological findings
Bone marrow examination confirmed blood cell phagocytosis.
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Treatment
Steroid pulse therapy and post-steroid therapy.
Related reports
A case report by N'guyen et al [11] suggests that EBV-specific clinical and virological management should be considered when treating a patient with IBD with AZA.
Term explanation
VAHS is a rare pathophysiological condition induced by thiopurine treatment for IBD, caused by excessive lymphocytic cytokine production during viral infection.
Experience and lessons
VAHS should be included in the differential diagnosis during thiopurine treatment for IBD.
